“For the earth will be filled
with the knowledge
of the glory of the LORD,
as the waters cover
the sea.”
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Dear Friends,

“Double Portion ... NEXT LEVEL” was the resounding cry of 50,000

Nigerians at a church where we were celebrating New Year’s Eve! I can’t begin to
express my exhileration at the passion and prayers of my dear brothers and sisters
in Nigeria!

Pamoja III was a fitting
conclusion to my month mission
in Africa. Aprroximately 2,000
students came from 23 African
countries to be trained and sent to reach Africa! The Lord is raising up a
courageous and passionate generation for His glory!
I was honored to be
invited to teach the
StoryWave training
to these young leaders (left) and to see them eager to use this strategy
in evangelism, discipleship and missions! Truly the Lord Jesus has
shown me His favor in launching StoryWave in Africa and beyond.
Thank you for praying. I’m so excited to see it spread. Please pray for
follow-up and future trainings.

Come on my journey with me to celebrate and praise our Father for what He has done!
December 7, I arrived in Nairobi, Kenya, greeted by my wonderful hosts, Fred, Dorothy and Abby (their precious
daughter). What amazing hospitality and love I experienced through my dear friends and partners in ministry.

December 10-15, I arrived in Mombasa,

Kenya for Student Venture Boot Camp
with high school and college students. Here,
I taught each day on being Chosen with
a Mission, as well as training StoryWave
evangelism! Oh, I also taught swimming each
day in the ocean! When they discovered I
trained dolphins, they wanted to learn to
swim also!

December 16-18, Miraculous “Masai Movement”—I had the joy of

joining Susan and George Mombaleo in their church planting efforts, as I
preached at a new “Masai” (tribal) Church! They presented me with a “Masai”
blanket (at right) with my name sewn in beads.
“…You purchased men for God from
every tribe and language and people
and nation…” (Rev 5:9).
My wonderful friends in St. Louis (from
Jazzercise and church) sewed beautiful dresses to
bless the Masai and young village girls! Let me know
if you’d like to sew. Visit this website: www.info@
dressedinhope.org for patterns.
(left) As we continued to the village near Kisumu, I met
precious Esther, who helps Susan oversee the goat project. “Faith,” “Hope” and “Love” are
three female goats purchased by the children of New Beginnings’ Fellowship.

December 19-24, Kampala, Uganda

Returning to Uganda was a gift from Jesus! A team of
gifted young leaders along with Joyce Kule, my dear
friend, organized a StoryWave training. We shared
the stories in town and saw people come to Christ!
I celebrated early Christmas with my spiritual
children…Joshua, Fred, Sarah, Sheeba and
Shaneese!
God is so good to give me the privilege of being
a “spiritual” mother to many! On Christmas
Eve, my dear son,
George, picked
me up at Nairobi
Airport, and we
shared a beautiful
concert and dinner
together.

Christmas day was spent with my Kenyan hosts, Student Venture

director Fred (below), Dorothy and little Abby Abok and Eda. I also
celebrated with Tabitha Kanyingi and family.
The Lord Jesus blessed me beyond words this Christmas with ALL my
treasured African friends!
May the Lord Jesus pour His love and “double portion” upon
you, my dear friend and partner. Thank you for your gifts to make my ministry
possible and may you also reap the “Next Level” of His glory in 2013!
Praising and praying with you in His joy,

Nancy
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